Background
==========

Bronchiolitis is the term used to describe diseases confined to the small airways that lead to progressive and irreversible airflow obstruction. Bronchiolitis obliterans (BO) is one of the primary bronchiolitic diseases and is characterized by peribronchiolar and submucosal fibrosis that circumferentially and externally compresses the bronchiolar lumen, leading to narrowing and eventual obliteration of the respiratory bronchioles \[[@b1-amjcaserep-20-171]\]. BO has a number of causes, the most common being lung transplantation, allogenic stem cell transplantation, and connective tissue disease, particularly rheumatoid arthritis. Other rare causes include Stevens-Johnson syndrome (SJS)/toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN) and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). Herein, we report on a patient who developed BO after recovery from SLE. We also review the literature to highlight awareness of the most common clinical presentation, disease course, and management of this uncommon entity.

Case Report
===========

The patient was a 41-year-old woman with SLE that had been diagnosed when she was 18 years of age and had manifested as arthritis, oral ulcers, and a skin and facial rash. And supported by positive serologic markers of SLE while other autoimmune markers such rheumatid factor and Anti-CCP were negative. Early in the course of the disease, she had been treated with oral steroids followed by azathioprine and cyclosporine. The patient denied any chemical or occupational exposure.

The patient remained in remission for 5 years, and was then admitted to another hospital with a progressive extensive rash that manifested as peeling and sloughing of the skin on the face and neck and blistering lesions. Corneal ulcers were present in both eyes. A diagnosis of SJS was made and attributed to cefuroxime, a second-generation cephalosporin. The patient was hospitalized in the intensive care unit and treated with steroids.

Three months later, she noticed significant shortness of breath that affected her ability to perform normal activities of daily living. She also developed a productive cough and episodic wheezing. Initial pulmonary function tests (PFTs) revealed severe obstruction, with a forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV~1~) of 0.77 L (26% predicted), a forced vital capacity (FVC) of 1.72 L (50% predicted), and an FEV~1~/FVC ratio of 45%. Her total lung capacity was 2.92 L (60% predicted), her residual volume was 1.2 L (83% predicted), and her diffusing capacity of the lung for carbon monoxide was 8.5 mL/mmHg/min (31% predicted). On a six-minute walk test, she was able to walk for only 120 m without oxygen desaturation. Computed tomography (CT) of the chest showed multiple areas of focal bronchiectasis with bilateral scattered mosaic attenuation ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-20-171){ref-type="fig"}). A diagnosis of BO secondary to SJS was made. Treatment with an inhaled steroid, long-acting β2-agonist, and long-acting anti-muscarinic agent was started, with azithromycin three times weekly. A diagnosis of lupus nephritis was also made at that time based on the finding of sub-nephrotic proteinuria. Mycophenolate was started, along with a tapering steroid. Follow-up PFTs showed stable airflow but progressive worsening of lung volumes ([Figure 2](#f2-amjcaserep-20-171){ref-type="fig"}). The patient's diffusing capacity of the lung for carbon monoxide increased from 31% predicted to 47% predicted and her performance on the six-minute walk test improved (262 m, 44% predicted). There were no significant changes in her symptoms during 10 years of regular follow-up. She was compliant with the same regimen and had no admissions to hospital during that time. There were no significant changes in FEV~1~, FVC, or the FEV~1~/FVC ratio on spirometry. There was mild worsening of lung volumes, whereby both total lung capacity and residual volume became progressively more elevated when compared with the previous tests.

Discussion
==========

Lung involvement is not uncommon in patients with SJS/TEN, and both acute and (to a lesser extent) chronic complications have been reported. Chronic pulmonary complications of SJS are rare, but mostly manifest as chronic bronchitis/bronchiolitis with obstructive impairment (including BO and BO organizing pneumonia), bronchiectasis, and obstruction of the respiratory tract \[[@b2-amjcaserep-20-171],[@b3-amjcaserep-20-171]\].

An association between SJS and development of BO has been recognized since the 1980s when Reyes de la Rocha et al. \[[@b4-amjcaserep-20-171]\] first reported a case of persistent severe obstructive pulmonary disease following an episode of SJS. Since then, 19 cases of BO secondary to SJS/TEN have been reported in the English literature, nine of which were in adult patients \[[@b3-amjcaserep-20-171]--[@b11-amjcaserep-20-171]\].

Progressive dyspnea at rest or during exertion, cough, and wheeze were clues to the diagnosis of BO in the previous cases. The interval between SJS and onset of BO was unclear, but varied between 3 weeks \[[@b10-amjcaserep-20-171]\] and 3 months, as in our patient. Nearly half of the patients, including our present case, did not have early respiratory complications, so early respiratory symptoms do not seem to predict development of BO. The mean patient age was 34.2 years, suggesting that BO secondary to SJS occurs in relatively young people. Although both SJS \[[@b12-amjcaserep-20-171]\] and BO \[[@b13-amjcaserep-20-171]\] are linked to autoimmune conditions, a thorough search of the relevant literature did not identify coexistence of SJS and BO with autoimmune disease except in one patient with Behçet's disease \[[@b6-amjcaserep-20-171]\]. Our patient has SLE, but according to the presentation it is unlikely that either SJS or BO was a consequence of SLE.

Since the first descriptions of the association between SJS and BO at autopsy, and perhaps because of better understanding of BO and improved imaging methods, the more recently reported cases, including our patient, were diagnosed clinically and on imaging, either by CT or ventilation perfusion scans and physiological studies. In the reported cases, CT scans were characterized by air trapping and areas of mosaic attenuation \[[@b3-amjcaserep-20-171],[@b5-amjcaserep-20-171]--[@b7-amjcaserep-20-171],[@b11-amjcaserep-20-171]\] and bronchiectasis \[[@b3-amjcaserep-20-171],[@b11-amjcaserep-20-171]\] or bronchiolectasis \[[@b7-amjcaserep-20-171]\]. In the older cases, ventilation and perfusion scintigraphy showed multiple ventilation and perfusion defects without mismatch \[[@b9-amjcaserep-20-171]\] or marked retention during washout phase in multiple areas \[[@b4-amjcaserep-20-171]\]. Bronchoscopic examination of the airway was performed in a few cases and showed occlusion or obliteration of many segmental bronchi \[[@b9-amjcaserep-20-171]--[@b11-amjcaserep-20-171]\]; in one case, only mild erythema was detected \[[@b4-amjcaserep-20-171]\]. PFTs were performed in most patients and were characterized by severe airflow obstruction, which was irreversible with a bronchodilator, and air trapping. Our patient showed progressive airflow obstruction with gas trapping, hyperinflation, and significant improvement in diffusing capacity of the lung for carbon monoxide, which is typical of a diagnosis of BO.

The pathogenesis of BO secondary to SJS is not well understood. At autopsy, lungs from patients with BO secondary to SJS showed loss of the bronchial epithelium and proliferation of granulation tissue distal to the obstruction, leading to narrowing of the lumen of the airway that was macroscopically evident as extensive occlusion of the third to fifth branches of the bronchi \[[@b8-amjcaserep-20-171]\]. Moreover, Sugino et al. \[[@b7-amjcaserep-20-171]\] suggested that BO secondary to SJS may be a consequence of epithelial and mucosal damage at the level of the bronchioles, where a combination of an abnormal immune response and respiratory tract infection may play an important role.

BO secondary to SJS is usually progressive and has a poor prognosis. Half of the reported cases died from respiratory failure, with the longest recorded survival being 17 years after SJS \[[@b7-amjcaserep-20-171]\]. Six patients, including our present case, did not recover completely and were found to have severe chronic obstruction with stable or only mild improvement in symptoms and PFTs \[[@b3-amjcaserep-20-171]--[@b5-amjcaserep-20-171],[@b9-amjcaserep-20-171]\]. Interestingly, pneumothorax and respiratory infection had an impact on mortality, mainly when occurring at an early stage \[[@b6-amjcaserep-20-171],[@b7-amjcaserep-20-171],[@b11-amjcaserep-20-171]\].

Treatment for BO is generally challenging and the response to a bronchodilator and/or a corticosteroid is poor. In certain subtypes, i.e., BO post-lung or post-bone marrow transplant, changing or augmenting the immunosuppressive medication might result in a better outcome. In addition to its effect on survival in patients with diffuse panbronchiolitis \[[@b14-amjcaserep-20-171]\], macrolide therapy has been shown to slow or even reverse the decline in lung function in patients with BO after lung transplantation \[[@b15-amjcaserep-20-171]\]. Corticosteroids had no major effect on SJS or BO in most of the patients reviewed here, and bronchodilators achieved only mild improvement. In our patient, mycophenolate was administered as part of the treatment for SLE and azithromycin three times weekly was included in the therapeutic regimen, which might have contributed to her clinical stability. Weber et al. \[[@b13-amjcaserep-20-171]\] reported successful administration of cyclophosphamide in a patient with SLE who had features of BO as a late manifestation; this might support the role of an immune complex in this entity. Other therapeutic modalities included a trial of dilatation of the occluded bronchi with a balloon catheter in one patient, which was followed rapidly by restenosis of the bronchi \[[@b10-amjcaserep-20-171]\]. Finally, living donor lobar lung transplantation was performed in one pediatric case with good results \[[@b16-amjcaserep-20-171]\]. Although the diagnosis of our case was based on clinical, physiological, and radiological findings, unobtained lung biopsy is considered as a limitation of our report.

Conclusions
===========

BO secondary to SJS is an uncommon disorder with broad non-specific manifestations that necessitate a high index of suspicion to diagnose. Continuous monitoring of the disease and prompt management are essential to prevent progression.
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